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TODAY IS REMNANT DAY
Short Lengths Odds Ends on Today at Price

rownikar Automobile Free
Just like tlio picture given to boy or

glrlG years or under. What boy

or girl wants it? This automobile

sell, for $276.00; it i8 a or

roadster typo; CGlinch wheei

1mm, 34-in- ch trend ; tne engine is a

single cylinder, four-aycl- e, cn

bore by 3 -- inch stroke, maximum

spaed 10 miles an hour.. Rich and

poor have qual ohnnce all it takes

is just a littlo hustling.

How to Obtain

FREE

10,

Tho method1 iB" simple: Ever 10c purchnso at this storo entitles purchaser to ono vote, which may be cast for boy or girl not over 16 years.

The Contest Will Close February 10, 1910, at 6 p.
Wo will thon glvo to tho boy or girl receiving tho highest number of votes, sales checks with every purchase, each sales cKeck indicates

tho amount of purchase a check for GOO worth of goods counts flvo votes, ono for $10.00 counts for 100 votes, etc. Place jsalo checks in an
onvolopo rind writo plninly tho nuiup and nddross of tho persons for whom you wlBh to vote, and deliver to voting place at this store. Sales
checks will bo dated. To count as a vote nny chock must roach us not later than sevon days after purchase. Savo your checks; tell your
rolallvos and friends to help you. You ko'op on tho jump nnd hustlo for thero aro other boys and girls who want this car. No one in
our oniploy is ollgiblo, nor will thoy bo pormittod to savo cash Bales checks for nny one, so don't ask it.

The Car Arrived Yesterday
And on dlsplny in tho shoo until it is thoroughly tested, thon it will bo placed in a window. Everybody invited to see it.

CITYNEWS
it

Weather Forecast
Itniti tonight ami

You
Aro cordially to phono

uny item of lntorost, such as a per-

sonal about n friend or yourself, to
Tho Journal, Mnln 83, No itom too
sinalli

Cottngo Undertaking Parlors
Oottnge and Ohomekota Sts. Calls

day or night, J. O. Sill. Phono 724.

A Choice Lot
Of turkeys, gooes and ohlakanB to

aoloot your Thanksgiving dlnnov
from, nt Got yom
ardor in onrly, 11-- 1 9- -1 1

Dancing
tltm Sherman will glvo Booplnl at-

tention to the waits tonight
at her dancing oliuw nt tho Auditor-
ium rink, 7:80 to 0. From 9 to is
rajfulnr annuo. Lemons 60o.

PJnno Tuning
Thorough work on pianos, organs

and players, Including all romtvs.
TLeave orders with Meyer & Ut'l Laud
Co. C. W. Simon, H-S-l-

Priond Revival Muollngs
Revival meetings at the Friends

Church, BvHUgelltt Chan. P. Wolgle,
of Pasadena, Gal., will be In oharge.
Rov. Welgle is a very able evangelist
nnd dinger. Those meeting will be-
gin the evening of lh ISili. Come
and bring your friends.

Salom flirt Wods
A pretty wedding took plnoo at

tho White Temple, in Wd
noadny, November 17, 1000, in whloU
Wsa flrnyoo Soott nnd Mr. Mac
Parker wore tho principals, M,

IjJ'nrKQr being a roldont of PorUana
jund Miss Scott a woll-know- n Salem
fVounj lady.

"
iSVviit Sft'Uuu listpnjiw
- I. A. Undorwood placed nn order

oduy far a Hue aoyarod tUroo-soate- u

malt that, ho will operalo bolwoou
.Balom and tho Vtot Solum depot,
Mo will bogln Monday with a pav
I'sotiKor. mall and oxprosa service to
suit trninH of tho Sulom, Falls Otty to
5Vo8tor rnllrond. Ho will oarry paB

s enters to and from all tho hotels,
tuu ban onv of tho finest teams in the
,o!ty.

Try Crystslcts
For tb broatb, F? R'a nt:
Myer' barber b,
Hclterlena.

, Waters' cigar ator

Dick MadlsoB'e.
The 8pa, ,

WJl)raU8 Holel.
The OouHei(,
TulklNKt'.
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All and and Sale Half

must

department

Saturday.

roquostod

Fnrrlngtan'B.

Portland.

M&JS.ieuii &M&JCcGJie&& XQAM.JS.Meu

Wnnt Good Attendiuicc
Tho W. R. O. will havo tholr de-

partment prcsldont inspect tholr lo-

cal corps Monday aftornoou, tho
22d, at 2 o'clock. A good nttendanco
is roquostod Saturday to make prep-
arations for thlo meeting.

Itnlsliif: Peanuts "

Joseph Brcsslor brouglU in from
his ranch nt Crosston snmplos of fino
largo Tennessoo ponnutB, fully ripon-e- d.

His boys havo boon eating thorn
and say thoy aro just ub good as
thoso sold ln the peanut stands.

Prizes on Flax
Eugeuo Ilos80, who has boon con-

ducting o.tonslvo experiments at Sa-lo- m

In llax oulturo hoB boon award-
ed tho first prlzos at tho Soattlo

and starts for Europe to en-

list capital in tho Industry nt Salom.
Mr. Rosso is a man who thoroughly
understands his business, and ho has
dovotod IiIb whole life to flaxculturo
and the preparation of tho fibor for
manufacture.

Good Gnmo in Pnpoot
Tho Hill Military Academy fooi-lux- ll

toam will rub uosos with tho
Clueniawa Indian Training School
aggregation tomorrow at tho school
north of Salom, and tho, rod mon nnd
the uollogo hoys aro expected to ml.v
things" mightily. Tho Indian lads
are natural born football artists, am
the lllll team can assure thomswlvc
of h good hard tusle with their op-
ponents.

Tlio Rlvor on tho Rise
The Willamette rlvor rnisod threo

feet within the pnst 34 hours, .and
In uomlng up slowly today. The
gauge now stands covered nt five
foot, and It 1b thought by the river
mon that tho rlso la about douo with.
Unions there la snow in thw foothills,
tho WlUamotto doe not got on the
rampago, although Incessant rains
inHj. shove It lip to a Qiuistdorable
holght.

For Marlon Stpinro
V. F. Chnco, undor direction of

,T. M. Lawronco, of tho city park
board, has prepared plans for bouutl-fyln- g

that old hlatorlo public pane
known as Marlon square. It has tho
ilneet natural grovo of noblo firs in
tho city, and, with utnbrngeouh
shrubs, will make a littlo droamlana
of natural boauty, Tlio park com-
mittee, consisting or Aldermen
Hofur. lSldrldRO and Stolx. will roc-ommo-nd

provisions In tho budget for
carrying thou Improvements into

Iiulttor HnKcbnll
At ft short nvwetlng Hold by tho

CompHiiy M soldiers last night lit
0e armory. It wag decided to organ-
ise another Indoor baseball toam anu
Join the league for tho winter sport.
Sergwnt Roy Neer was elected pttA
Idttht ef the mv team, and the ".
M. O. A., Willamette University ami
other Indoor tiaBeball clubs will bo
runfwrred with, and. If possible, u.
lvigue formed In Salem. The boV
tiler boys aro no awateura at this
impulRr sport, and last year a fast
ud skillful team was on Ike or

tUnwoad.

Now Notaries-Not- arial

commissions havo been
issued to tho following: James A.
DIttor, Sublimity; Chas. O. Kupper,
Harriot J. Oxer, Portland; D. Lef-ilngwo-

C. C. Hendricks, C. W.
Brownilold, Dpuglns W. Bailey, Pen-
dleton; C. C. Wiley, Lents; I. N.
Harbaugh, Eugene.

Clty.s Export Accountant
C. E. Strotham has been selected

to till tho position of export account-
ant in tho city rtecordor's ofllco, and
tho man of figures is looking ovor
tho books today ln ordor to acquaint
hlmsolf with tho city's affairs. Mr.
Strotham and wlfo aro now comors
.in Salom, having formorly resided in
California.

Marlon County Incorporation
A now incorporation has boon filed

with tho county clerk undor tho
namo of tho Salom Trust conipnny,
with a principal offlco in Salom. Tho
buslnoss to bo ongngod in by the
Incorporation comprises construction
work, opornting innchlnory and buy-lu- g

nnd disposing of lnmlf Tho cap-
ital stock is $1600 and tho incorpora-
tors nro It. J. Hondrlcks, Carle Ab-rn-

and D. S. Rabb.

Wants 11 Divorce
A complaint was filed with County

Clork Allen today by Mamio Moore,
through hor attorney, 1). F. Jonas,
asking that a ducreo for divorce bo
granted dissolving tho mnrrlago tlos
existing botwoon hersolf and Arthur
L. Mooro. Tho grounds upon whlhh
tho separation is sought nro enrol
and inhuman trentmont. Tho plain-
tiff asks that she bo allowed to ro-su-

hor maldon uamo Mnmlo M.
Bntomun.

Panjuslc Discharged
Upon motion of Walter IWnslow,

raprfeisouting tho state In tho proso-outlo- n

of George PaujnBk, charged
with larcony by bailee, tho criminal
charge watt dismissed against tho
young defendant Tho prosecuting
witness was unwilling toforce tho
char go against Ptuijosk. owing to
tovornl other civil suits bolng pushed
against him by othor pnrtlos. Pan-jns- k

put a hundred-dolla- r bond tor
his roloaso from tho county jail,
nnd thoso filing tho civil suits against
him havo garnlshood tho bond mon-
ey. ....
Tlio Flint Honrlng

After a lapso of sovornl months
since tho first hoarlng was hold bo-fo- ro

tho Railroad Commission In re-
gard to tho extension of the Port-
land Railway, Light and Powor com-pany- 's

street oar system to the rook
quarry south of this city, tho peti-
tioners and their counsol have in-

formed tho commission that thoy
were prepared for a final hearing
and tho adjudication of the matttor
on tho part of the commission. The
commission set a date for hearing
this morning on November 29 of this
month, at which time roporta of the
Invastigayon made by the street car
company and further evidence In sup-
port of the realdeut petitioners will
be presented for the coBtwlseton's
consideration.

C6
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PERSONAL MENliuw ;

Mrs Clyde Brock and daughter,
of Heppner. are visiting C. A. Brock,

Brock was aClydeof this city.
former employe of the Capitol Na-

tional bank, and has many

In ciydTaoodrich, "master flsh war-den- "

at the hotel Willamette, leu
last night for Eugene to witness tho
big football game today between the
University of Oregon and the O. A.

C aggregations. ;
D B. Horner returned last night

from Portland, where he looked af-

ter a few business matters.
A C. Stowell, a prominent busi-

ness man of Stayton, and a stauncn
advocate of the movement for rail-

way connection between his thriving
community and the Capital City, was
in Snlein on business yesterday.

desperateTinlander
is finally captured

Boise, Idaho, Nov. 19. The Fin-Jand- er

who had held Harry Garrett
prisoner at the Calkins ranch house,
near Nampa, was shot and fatally
wounded today after the boy had es-

caped by jumping from a window
As soon as the boy was safe the sher-
iff with a large posse began to fire
a fusillnde of shots in the room from
the outside and through the floor.
The Finn responded witu repeaieu
shots, but hit no one. He was soon
badly wounded and ceased firing
and a cautious entry to the room was
made. He was found in a dying con-
dition. The name of tho desperado
is not known, but it Is thought he is
from Astoria, Ore.

Yesterday morning the desperado
came to the Garrett home and with-
out ceremony seated himself at the
breakfast table and began to eat
ravenously. A young son of Garrett,
who lives on tho Calkins ranch with
his family, identified the man as be-

ing wanted at Nampa for shooting
and seriously wounding Policeman
Fleming several days ago and left
tho house to telephone the sheriff at
Caldwell.

As soon as tho Finn discovered
young Garrett's intentions he fled
to tho upstairs of the house, taking
Harry with him. He notified tho
father that any attempt on the part
of tho posse, which soon surrounded
the house, to arrest him, would re-

sult in the death of the boy. Every
means to capture the desperado was
without avail.

This morning as soon as Harry
Garrett succeeded in escaping, the
posse began a fusillade on the house
and the desperado was shot.

Finest Confectionery
Quality and cleanliness the best

is none too good at Wood's, 4C0
State street.

To In
To In

&
Real Estate Money Invested
Loans ln Salem Real

Estate SccurlesInsurance
309-31- 0 Failing Building
PORTLAND - OREGON

Now Is tho Tinio to Plant

BULBS
We have anything you want in

HOLLAND GROWN BULBS
RUEF BROS., FLORISTS

123 N. Liberty. Phono 381

Norwich Union
Insurance Company-Fran-

Meredith, Resident Agent
City Hall, Saseni,. Or.

TFOS. K. FORD
Over Lndd & Bush Bank, Salem, Or.

PIANO
LUTELLUS L. WOODS

Tuning, polisning, repairing. Tel. COS

NEW TODAY

RESIDENCE IN SALEM To ex-
change for residence or land in
Nebraska or Kansas. Qivo loca-
tion and description. Address
"M. E.," caro Journal. ll-19-- 3t

FOUND In Highland, two keys on
a string. Owner can have same by
calling at this office and paying
for this ad. ll-19-- 3c

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
to rent, at 65 Chemeketa street;
gentlemen preferred. 11-19-- lw

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists

aro authorized to refund your money
if Foley's Honey and Tar fails to
cure your cough or cold. It stops
the cough, heals the lungs and pre
vents serious results from a cold,
prevents pneumonia and consump-
tion. Contains no opiates. The
genuine is in a yellow package. Re-

fuse substitutes. J. C. Perry.

MEANS GOING TO THE OLD H

Before going, come here and fit yourself and fam-
ily with everything in foot wearables. Everything
in footwear for the whole will be found
here, whether you want them

Stand
Walk

Everett

TUNING

family

To Ride In

We Have Them
Shawmut Rubbers double the wear where

wear comes

We Keep the Quality Up "

Salem
F.3P. Bean

Shoe

Smith

Store
H. C. Pugh

t1J


